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CCAA Grid Title At Stake Tomorrow
LA State Only Bar In Path 
Of Poly *8 First Champions
By Frank Tours, Jr.
Another single-wing attack goes againat Coach Roy 
Hughea Mustang gridder* tomorrow nigrht. whan the Diabloi 
from Loi Angelea atate travel to Poly In a bid to amear 
the local’s first crack at an undisputed CCAA championship. 
Until last week’s disastrous Homecoming meeting with Whit-
'“'tier, tha Polyman ware ruled aa a 
ihoo-ln over tha wlnlaaa wonders 
from Loa Angeles, but tha picture 
hai c h a n g e d  considerably thU 
weak. Tha Whittier buck-lateral 
style of attack made hamburger 
out of the Green and Gold ends 
and tackles to the sour tuns of 
48-80. while LA State was rolling 
past Pomona-Claromont. 88-19. The 
latter squad Is tied with Whittier 
for the league lead In the SClC, 
Leading Goaoh Bud Adama' Dta- 
bios Is a pair of passing special- 
1st*. Jim Wllfiams and Bob fettle. 
Williams has hit on 80 of 69 passes 
attempted, while Settle has a bet­
ter than ftliO average with 88 com­
pletions In 48 attempts.
To make matters a little worse, 
Williams Is one of the hardest 
runners In the league. He's used 
his 196 pounds to ground out 800 
yards In 88 carries to give him
5
the top scorer for LA with 88 
pointa.
Hounding out the Diablo back- 
field Is talback Walt Ambord, 
wingback Jess Kendrick, and quar­
terback Monde Adnoff. Kendrick 
Is the lad who returned a kickoff 
108 yards against San Diego State. 
.  Ale* Bravo, Thad Murrln, Bob 
Lawson, st al. will have their work 
cut out for them tomorrow night. 
They'll be, running against an LA 
line that boasts Cliff Davis, 980; 
J m Bogle, 8B0| Keith Childers, 
950l Tom Dlreaux, 240, and John 
Barber, 820. To save you a little 
time, that line averages around
Coach Roy Hughes had little to 
(Continued on page 6)
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Hectic Homecoming 
Hailed Big Success
Students from all college divi­
sions were recovering nloely this 
week after a hectic Homecoming 
weekend that left most Mubtangs 
reeling from too mUoh "spirit" and 
a disappointing football loss to 
Whittier
The latter loss was cushioned by
3 record-breaking a f t e r - g a m e  anes and a top-notch parade and the big weekend • was generally 
hailed a smashing success, 
Chairman, Jim Webster an* 
nounoed that the winner of the 
Hal Gay float trophy was tha en­
try from the Poultry club, Tea- 
ture of the float-winner was tha 
"meohantied” green and gold gal 
that served to remind tha parade 
crowd that "There Is Nothing 
Like A Darnel"
Hoots And Spurs Second 
Second prise in tha parade went 
to the float representing the Boots 
A Spurs organisation, and third 
plaoe went to the Architecture 
club entry, Chairman of the '88 
parade was Lee Gilbert,
Crowned Queen of the Home­
coming celebration w a s  Mrs. 
Louise Yeager, wife of Poly grid- 
der Jim Yeagar, The coronation 
ceremony went a little awry dur­
ing halftime of the Whittier game, 
but Polyltes were unanimous In 
their favorable acclaim of Queen 
I.oulse.
Sacramento State's 
'Casaba Queen'To 
Reign A t Poly Royal
Bacramento State college has 
accepted Cal Poly’s Poly Royal 
Board invitation to supply a queen 
for the 81st annual Poly Royal, 
April 84 and 86.
Plans revealed by Sacramento 
In a letter to ABB president Bob 
Smith indicate that the queen will 
be elected by their student body 
next Friday.
™ .  . u P s i b W u
a dual eanaclty as . Sacramento’s 
"Casaba Queen" and the Poly 
Royal queen.
She will be crowned "Casaba 
Quean" during half time activities 
of the Cal Poly vs. Sacramento 
State basketball game at Sacra­
mento in December. As "Casaba 
Queen" she will reign during the 
basketball season or Sacramento. 
' Her first appearance will be on 
campus, Nov, 81, at which time 
publicity pictures will be taken In 
conjunction with our annual "coun­
try fair on a college campus." She 
will be gueet of honor at a special 
luncheon ths same day. During 
half-time activities of ths Missouri 
Valley-Cal Poly football game sne 
will be introduced to our student
wife of Sacramento State’s Dean 
of Studonts, Mrs, J u n e  Horton 
Bailey, will crown the Quesn. June 
Horton was Cal Poly's Poly Royal 
Qneen In 1984.
fudf** • • • Cal Aggie and Muitang judge* look ’em over at 
the Grand National Livestock Exposition judging oonieit. 
Melvin 'Red' Hints, kneeling, won high Individual,
Air Forc« Info Toim  
Duo Horo Noxt Wook
A three nun team of Air Force 
personnel will be on campus next 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 18-14, 
anewer questions about pilot 
and observer training. The group 
consist* of Major Armand Tremb-
M 8 ; « » h b K ,l¥h*.n' ^
however Is not connected with Air
Tares recruiting aarvlsa. ------- -
The trio will give eligible men a 
talk on regulations and Inform 
students on Tiow to make applica­
tion. All men with 80 sem ester 
hours, single, * cltiaen, and 19 to 
88Mi years old are eligible for 
Immediate application. The ob- 
•VYer program I* a com bination 
pf What used to be navigator, 
bombardier training, etc. A com-
am selon Is also awarded and do- Ha of this and many other quee­r s  will be anewered . by the 
vis tore who will be loeatd In the 
tdsltore who will bo located in the 
Ad basement.
Armed Forces In drastle need 
pf large quantities of Type 0 
blood. Drawing will be Nov. 18 
at tha Monday Club, from 8 to 
» pm (all Bad Cross 8880 for 
appointment.
Rldio Repairs Chsspsr 
Whsn Dons On Campus
The Cal Poly Foundation board 
of director! has hatched another 
addition whloh will bs under the 
wings of tha foundation.
The addition responds to the 
nemo of the Electronics Service 
•hep. TMe new unit will M PfiB as 
a project similar to that of the 
animal projects of the AH de­
partment. J
Under management of Don Pal­
mer, electronics major, the shop 
will be open to handle tha repair 
of radios and slfctronle equip-
faculty^ C*^  *tu<*>nt* *n^
Acordlng to Palmer, radio and 
sleet ronlfl parts can be ordered 
through the service shop subject 
to a considerable discount. The 
•hop is located on the second floor 
of the Ag Ed building.
Laundry. . .  Euaon# Jankin* (rear) and Qian Bowlsbey waeh 
iat eleere from Poly’* carload eniry.
Campus Cafeteria To 
Bo SubjoctOf Panol
"la the Cafeteria food good?" 
Thate the topic of u panel ills- 
fWrion scheduled for the next 
Junior clsse meeting, Thursday, 
Nov. 18 at 11 a.m.
Chuck Jacobean, aa moderator, 
will lead the pans! of Oen* Brand- 
lln, foundation managarj Dr. Earl 
Lovett, health offlosrj and Ban 
Arnold, vice president.
Urendlln will compare our Mi­
lage cafeteria with that of other 
state colleges, Dr. Uvott will 
speak on nutrition and health In 
our cafeteria and Arnold on the 
Student’s viewpoint of sating con­
ditions.
OrggHwr . . . Joe Cruiln, ABB secretary, groome oarload 
•ntrios after washing. Thl* group of animal* won Rtaervt 
Grand Champion oarload In the exposition.
Judges, Entries Pull Wool 
Over Eyet' Win Top Awards
F<fr the eighth year a truckload of fa t lambs untsred by 
Cal Holy ha* won in competition at the Grand National Llvu- 
■toek exhibition In Han Francisco’* Cow Palace. The truck- 
load of iambg, owned by student* Amir Behnam, Hay Lyon, 
John Horry and Huger Blue, won grand championship honors 
this week In the buy urea show,*
Millie Wine First
Mdvln l{, Hlllle wne' high 111- 
livestock Judging, lie brought buck 
to Poly tho silver trophy pitcher 
swurdud by Plllsbury Mills, Inc.
Thu Cul poly Utum finished fourth.
Winning tho team title was the 
University of California at Davis,
Wnidilngton State c o l l e g e  wee 
second! Utah Nieto,, thirdi Oregon 
Stole college, fifth. Fresno Stute 
and the University of Arlxona also 
competed.
Judging honors went to George 
Russel, K| (Vidro, who tied with 
Thomas Gould of Davie for fifth 
place umong high Individuals,
UumnoI tied with Judy Ballard of 
Fresno State for second In cattle 
judging and (led for second pine* 
with feummeto Richard Ilirkett of 
Loe Angelo* in ewlne judging.
High In Horses
Hlllls was first In J u d g i n g  
horses end won the silver belt 
buckle trophy awarded by the 
Wectern Horeemnn magaclne.
>■ There will be no edmle* on 
charge for the- Mustang vs. Di­
ablo game tomorrow night says 
Hurry Wlnerolh, graduate men-
^However, e l*  te e  Wlneroth, 
there will be a SO cent charge 
for, the Missouri Velley gem*. 
Nov. 88. ,  ,  ,
Public Lew 880 students who 
have not submitted their Octo­
ber monthly eertlflestlon of at­
tendance forme should go to the 
Recorder's office end do so Im­
mediately sey* F*»l Winner.
■oneatlon, And, did you notlao those blinking oyos on Iho (omale occupant* of iho build­
ing? Socond spot was taken by Boots and Bpurs, third by  tho Arehttoeluro club
f t e #  By Jsnsws Tonjl.
Additional lamb awards nr* Cor- 
rledeles. second. e . s ye n t h  ant 
eighth Individual*! second pen of 
three| Hampshire*. second, flftl 
and sixth Individuals! first pen of 
threei Southdowns, eighth, nlntl 
and 10th Individuals! second pen of 
thresi Crnssbrsds, t h i r d  fourth 
and fifth Individuals) first pen of 
three,
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We have the very best 
birds of lower prices. 
Check us. Bo convinced
STEAKS
Short Ribs 39jj>
PILLSBURY
Chocolate Whit# •  Gold#n
COFFEE
GIANT
29* | n e w s  5 5 '
A U PO PttU U } BRANDS
CIGARETTES
i M N k i l
OTATOES
1 0  i w  5 9 *
FOE THU HELPFUL 
INSTRUCTION I00KUTI
Try VoNwi an your 
dr* win f  boorW/ 1
lk tp # y
DOG POOD
3  Tall Caiu 2 5 °
HeSekes, N j.
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PARKING AREA
Ini' parking aro» across from 
tht dairy saU* unit will bo restrlo- 
tod from dormitory ro»ldonU 8 to
Vhls will bo limited only until 
now dormitory narking lota art 
ready for us*. Without thla restrlo- 
tlon dairy cuatomora hava no park­
ing room.
. . . WE NEED NEW BAND 
UNiFORMll I I . . __________
THANKSGIVING
—AND—
CHRISTMAS
Will SOON BE HERE!
Enjoy your fo o t tlmoa 
ovor ondl ovor again—
m o m  SHAWMS! 
Film
Cam eras 
P hoto Supplies
CAMERA SHOP
1021 CHORRO
Wo 6lvtSBII6roeii Stamps
'Ham m ing It U p ' Popular 
Procedure A t Swine Unit
Hy Georve K usual
Pork chop*, um’ith , , . everyone liken pork chops, ham 
and bacon, but few peraona realise work tha t troea into pro­
ducing thiae choice mornela. Animal husbandry Rtudenta 
know, for they are there when the wiggling, ahapeleau little 
dumps arrive, eight and ten at a time, and take care of 
them until they are glossy. g raln-f— 
fat 200 pounders ryady for the
market,
Under aupervlalon of 
McNoeley ami Roland I.ande:
George
der, da-
nartment hand, atudenta carry out 
Poly's thema of learn by doing to
Two boya ara aailgned to eaoh 
pan and tha antlra rciponalblltty 
for feeding and caring for the pig* 
refloat thu
i aiM_____
thalra, Tha profit* 
kind of care and attention tha pig*
the letter.
Maintain* Herd
The college maintain* a 
for ir
raoetvad.
(10 tow*
herd of 
Instructional purpose*.
Pig*
ilcn.
fed balanced ration*
To give a greater range for per 
tonul preference an effort 1* made 
to keep the herd divided oqually 
between Duroo J e r s e y ,  Poland 
China and Berkshire breed*. Men 
fellow thu pig*1 growth frbm birth 
to market and carry out all of the 
various praetloea of sanitation and 
disea** control necessary to 
cure big, healthy pigs..
When pig* are weaned at eight 
weeks of age they are divided In­
to groups or 1(1 and the boys draw 
lots to see which group they get.
CRISPER, CLEANER 
D R A W IN G S ... E M
V E N U S
tha world's largest sailing
DRAWING PENCILS
Turn In conslttsntly naat, socursM draw. 
Inga with Vtnus Drawing Pencils. They 
hold (hair points and give you opsqus 
lines for sharp, elssr roprodue'ioa.
'SMOOTH Tht lints srs uniform # 
weight and tons because the slay awl 
graphite In Vsnus Drawing Pencils si* 
blended evenly In the Celloltlsl* pros am.
STRONG Venus Drawing Pent# 
are Prasstira-i'i»»ieti* which means that 
tha Iced 0 bonded to the wood Ad# 
•sirs strength to n« wile-sharp potato
ACCURATE Year work ft smtm
wf|h v#nu« Drawing Pantfl*. Bslentid- 
«t|lv inter) si each .lap of manufacture 
and «.„.furnily graded la sU IT Si gram, 
i For hsttei 'nulls, use Vaaut Drawiag 
Pen, >is with the green crackle Dusk. Bug 
their it yam CelUge Imre.
N«»iustei vww rww
/wuiifl
whih m  M  t r
Sno-White 
Creamery
Ton Gef Quality 
and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Brufcfist ind Luncheons
OPIN 7 A.M. TO II JO P.M. 
WAITIR PIT1RSIN 
, III Mesterey It. '
sometimes supple- 
mente’d by ralalns, prunes, wney 
nnd stale army rations to cheapen 
the cost of the grains.
The project foundation puts up 
nil of tne money for the pigs and 
feed. If hogs die or a loss Is In­
curred It is absorbed by the proj­
ect, but (f a profit Is made one 
third of the net proceeds are 
payed Into the foundation In order 
that future atudenta may get the 
same chanee for valuable experi­
ence In the field of ewlno nue- 
bandry.
Ur Inga Dlvldtiida 
Hard work has brought divi­
dends more than once for the boys. 
Cal Poly atudente have shown the 
grand champion barrow at such 
•hows as the Los Angel** County 
Fair at Pomona ana the Great 
Western Livestock Show at Los 
Angelsa stockyards.
Part of the credit for Poly's 
success In the falre and foedlots 
goes to the boye who live at the 
*wlne unit and take care of the 
■how herd. Cold froety morning* 
and rainstorms are oraved by 
Tommy Morrow of Colueai Lfe 
Klrkpatrtk, San Dlegoi and Bill 
Long of Lathrop.
Theee three boys feed and care 
for the eow herd and do the rou­
tine thlnge that a herdsman la 
aometlmee required to do.
mue-Come out and watch the 
tangs elap L. A. Qam* starts at ■ 
p.m. In Muetang stadium._______
FIELD BOOTS
FOR ROUGH AND TOUGH WEAR
•  Qenuino Qro Cord Solo
9 Thick Loathor M idtole
9 Loathor Countor
, ’ i - , *1 ■
A Boat Bay At Oaly
Kdltar’s not*) I have yielded 
the weekly SAC column to 
another writer who will pro­
duce a noa-oulnlonated col­
umn each week. Yielding to 
Ih* wishes of tha Board af
I'ublleatlon*. I shall confine 
nty comments to the editorial 
columns. . , ,
A retraction on last weeks 
column) Rrnest Steiner does 
nut get ‘ paid from student 
body fee*. Instead all the time 
he spends at athletic events 
In an official esparlty Is gra­
tis. Two helpers are paid 
from ASH money.
Watch El Mustang for coming 
new's of special campus drives. Get 
on the bandwagon, donate your 
time and money,
Brandt's Locker
STORAGE ft MEAT MARKET
• • • >«../•
Lockers Available 
BEEF—sides or quarters 
PORK—sides
Raid O u r Ads
COWBOY BOOT SPECIALS:
140 Hlgucra St. Phone 2591
DOGGING H I IU  
WING TIPS -  CR IP I SOLIS
— SHOI RIPAIAINQ—
QUALITY MATKHIALI AT gCOWQMY IW CM 
I.KATHKHCHAKT MATIRIALH *  gl'PPUKN ^
Don's Shoe Shop • mi iw«s am«i
FRANK SEZ: ORDER YOUR TURKEY
FORTHANKSGIVING
NOW
Praoh Traehaa
rm ctMMiri root mms - cioiw Smt «y
i
RriMB far Friday and iaturday, Navembar §.?. 
Quantity rlfhti r a M m i Ton addad 11 M#ulrad.
FOOTHILL BROAD ST.
319 Foothill Blvd.i Fh. S i l l  t i l l  Iraad It., Fh. 3191
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’52-- ’53Dance Schedule
Not. U  Sport Danoo 
Dec. 0 Cnriitma* Formal
* .  u  
Mar. 7 
Apr.’ 1*P^r MApr. >0
May 22
Jun n
JiAi 19
Woatarn Danoo 
Valontlno Danoo (after 
ba*kutball game in gym) 
Bport Danao
Kloottnn Dance 
Poly Royal Carnival 
Poly Royal Coronation 
Poly Royal Woatarn 
Military Ball 
Sport Dance poaatbly 
Jr. Prom.
Commencement Ball
Ohm
Open
Open 
Open
Open
Poly Roya 
Po y Roya
KfcRoy‘
Open
•Thla dance will bo judged on a apodal baala aa It la aftor a 
baaketbal! game and la In the gym. It will havo to bo plannod ac­
cordingly.
Application forma are available In the ABB office) deadline la 
Nov. IB. Clube got proflta from conceealone.
BAY THEATRE
MORRO RAT
Btudenta 00c Tax Inoludod
'^E’teiieeeei BelerOer freei ?*MU *
1—I l f  Famluraa—2
Ora* I d l y  ri«r A h i II
“DEVIL MAXES THRU"
Ahown Frl.—T—IIIII 
Set.— a iea— v— i i i t t
ALL BTAH CABT
“THE RING"
“Flying Disc Man al Mara"
Nev. MI-11CmlMeae* lan*ir Free I ».«.
Oerr C—*»t Th*m** Mllthdl
“HIGH NOON*'
All aur Cert
“GOBS AND GALS"
u ~ J x = M = t : t r ,u
Beeler Al 1 *.>. Oelr
-Tbere No?. II—II
"BECAUSE YOU'RE MDfE"
Bhe*»-T—llill
“MY MAN AND P*
ih.wn—t ill
Intsrviswsrs On Campui
^Kmployara, who they will Inter­
view and datea aret Mare Ialand 
Naval Shipyard, Vallejo, eenlot 
engineer*. Nov, 10| Joint Federal 
Service Council, cantor engineer* 
for poaltlona with the Federal 
government, Nov, T| US Army 
Air Force, everyone, Nov. IB and 
14| and Coaana Aircraft, math and 
phyaloa major*, Nov. 19 and 90.
BUY BONDS
REIIlDilT
Oontlnuuu* From ll i lO  p.m.
NOW PLAYDfO
ORIOORY PICK 
SUSAN HAYWARD 
AVA OARDNIR la
Ireeit Hemlegvey't
"Snows Of Klllminjiro"
’0. Htnry's Nil HousoM
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAITI 
-plat-
ANNS SAXTIR 
MACDONALD CARIY 
la
"My Mb's Best f r ln i "
In action
or relax’
you’re the 
feature
attraction
in Arrow
Sports Shirts g
ARRO W _m----- - ----
SHIRTS - T I H  -  UNDRRWIAR -  HANDRHCWMH— SPORTS SHIRTS
Soph Clan Plana 
Twentieth Century 
Slave Girl Sale
Now Idaaa In dating aoam to bo
Ing put into force,
Thla tlma It’e the aophomove 
B)ion*orlng a "Queen for an 
ng". Lucky winnara will bo
claaa
Eveni .m n n
announced at a drawtne JiL'the 
Nov, SO general atudent body aa- 
aembly.
Tleketa on aalo now will on- 
tie eight lucky winnara to a date. 
" ‘ at prloea are SB canta each or 
. for $L Olrl* will
UTiok i
five «. TV « . «
an outalde collage.
come from
p.m. Alter thi 
will attend the game, bailngey * 
ated in a apeclal aeetlon.
The after game danoo 1^11 fol­
low with oxpenaoa paid Including 
coraage and extra flnanoea. All 
‘ ‘ ill
P K J R L  _______
faculty wlvea and will return home 
Sunday morning,
expenaea paid Inc ude dinner, game, 
dance and trana portatlon. Oirla 
will be houaed Saturday night by
UCSB Sororities, Clubi 
Join In Date Exchange
Many Cal Poly atudanta will be 
'  “ ante F ‘ 
f the i
ia to locate one of the man
l r.
heading for
ikend. One o
Barbara .comi*
S a Barbara thla 
main reaeon*
___ l y Santa
ada that were brought 
up to Poly’a Homeoomlng, 
Freahmen atudanta Dick Patera 
and Bob Hoenig arranged for 84 
Santa Barbara coeda to attend the 
Homecoming and alio arranged for 
84 Poly atudanta to eacort them.
Polled Sororltiea 
Dick and Bob polled all of the 
at la:aororltiea and oluba ante
Barbara college finding girl* who 
ware Intareitid in attending Poly’a 
Homocoming.» The girla arrived 
4 p.m. and were met 
oorte. A coffee aocli 
at Htllcraat lounge. Here earh 
a program card 
our numbere on it. Each
Saturday at 
by their aa- 
al waa held 
man 
withreceived
f I  num­
ber corroiponded to a number 
which the girl* had. At the coffee 
•oclal the Boy* e ico rtrd  one girl 
Then at dinner a new date
boy*
Sr numl 
rted a
card they 
ng lady.
the 
you
Tentative Plana
Tentative plan* for Site Ohriet- 
maa formal, with datea available 
are in program.
Here’ll your iHance of a life­
time menl Check with Dick Peter* 
or Hob Hoenig if you need a dal* 
for Poly’a next aoclal gathering.
Road Our Adi
Frosh Counseling Center 
O ffers O pportun ity  G a lo re
Claaaroom SO will be a bus; 
place thla yiar with the additloi 
of tno now froahman counaallni
cantor.
■ ■ ■even
ach Monday and Wodno 
lng hetwoan 7—9 p.m. 
tjjglneil eounaollng atudanta
e aday 
two
•li o  art
... __  elp atudonta with atudy
techniquea and hablta. Counaalora 
are aenlora and graduate atudonta 
majoring In education and arc wall 
prepared to help the individual 
atudent. Norman I .  Gould, ln»truc- 
tor In the liberal arta dlvialon, ia 
faculty advlaor.
For Froohmon
_. —  _ „  _.nd out hla dlffl-
cultlaa and try to holp Improve hla 
laknaaaoa auch
udy hablta, i 
"Counaalora
a  aa taking notea,
ii
wo iEHi
at time plann ng, otc,
art_T __ trying to
make the atudent und«ratand the 
proper wa y o f  atudy Ing and not 
why," aaid Oould.
■ No Credit 
Thle eounaollng la offered Inatead 
if Paychology 10. Thera la.. . J A e  no ored
|t given for attending thla labora­
tory, BSudonta may como and go 
•a they pleaee. Many itudente go 
to the library to atudy but with 
thla addition a breakdl own of 
irarv la offered aa well aa 
oiled holp.
A perional fllo ia kapt of
lib
trol
. WL_ 
tho 
•on-
help given to
_ e  tho 
tho atudont on tho
particular night of atudy, So far, 
thla atudy laboratory he* been me
with great enthualaam.
"The etudenta that have
Kadaa uaually havo goodbit* or employ good atud nlquea," concluded Oould.
Local Church Extends 
Invitation to Poly
With apeakora of world renown 
■rhadulod to make apporanoao at 
the Oraoe Tabernacle, a nnn-d«- 
nomlnational church, during tho 
coming week the third annual Ml»- 
■ionary Conforenea offora an in­
vitation to all Polyitoa.
Baginning Sunday and for tho
Blowing aavon day*. 88 mootingo va boon scheduled.
good
atudy 
y tech-
BUY BONDS
!»• the Now
MICROTQMIC
-tho Absolutely Uniform
D R A W I N G  P I N C I l
§  AkMlul* unlfermlty mtent 4rewl*|* wlthevt"walk Baali'1*- alian looiMo daiall tlfMUlWwOB e^W.O OFOinp - e l 'w *  o o io ih  * o n w e e
for *meetli, long-woerlni le*Ci. I*»ih» 41*0*. 
ivltkeC kr kvii't-w* o c n  lUmciM n  9J Mm el — II. Al voiif mwumi Her* I M
E B E R H A R D  
F A B E R
TIasi bain IH.I.I tat.
-r—*• r).
Have Another Great
“Poly Special”
• CHEESE BURGER
•  FRENCH FRIES
Best Ever Grill
• I I I M M
SAVE $1.25 NOW
WALTS CAL POLY SPECIAL
COMPLETE LUBRICATION
t
9 Export Liibo Job 
9 Oil Chang# (5 qt».)
9 Pack Whool Boatings 
9 Engine Flush
' L . W ' •
• W y n n .  O i l
LAST WEEK
COM* OH Of AMD 
W t OUICANMAM
BLUEJAY SERVICE
2 BLOCKS NORTH SJP. UNDERPASS ON MONTEREY
Rog. 16.75
Value
FOR ONLY 1
i t Hi
t
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M U 8*C  L O V E R S
Music lovers oti o i m p u i ,  
especially thoM more avid Col- 
lofian fan*, will bo happy to know 
that thora a rt a vary few 10 inch 
rocorda that wara mada from tha 
1062 Homt Cone art a till avallabla, 
Any Intaroatad In acquiring ona 
of thaaa plattara may do ao by 
contaotlng Howard Coburn, Oloo 
Club managar.
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ARLAND
Chevrolet Co.
U itd  Car Lot 
Homo of "O.K."
Guaranteed
Used Cars
1040 Plymath Craps, Om 4 
angina. Naadi amis M y
545work, 11m s , Prlcad | to soil. i t e a a e 'e e e e e e e e
1940 Olds 71 Hydromotlc 
Sodonotta, Radio, Hoator, 
Iharpl 1545
1997 Pratlas Crapo. Good.
Phom 1541
=  • 1 4 5
1044 Hlfuara St.
K a p p a  R h o  I n s t a l l s
VRob Colomy haa taken over tha 
praaldancy of Kappa Rho. Colomy. 
ojgctronlis student, waa installed 
along with Dal Davla, vice preei- 
danti John I.loyd, aac r a t a r y .  
treaaureri a n d  Mi k a  Johnaon,
gnfrHfHr  ‘ i f i ” **11 *_______
Adviaar Aldan Turner stated that 
ha was vary much imprasaad with 
this year’s club activities, particu
larly with t h s  End Zons club, 
lighting of ths ”P” for }}ome games
hamand c 
occasion emends
igoa
u
whan tha
AV ON Products AVON 
Cosmetics
j i Toiletries .
Sifts tor all Occasions
AVON Compel Rspraiantatlva 
JUNI MARY KLOPP 
Ns. 5 Vetvilla 
Pti. 449-R
C A R L
E B Y
N % W I A W
POR
"LEE" RIDERS 
“LEVIS"
"Juet 54 itapa tram the traffic llfliti'' 
slenp CHORRO toward MARSH
Let's Go Mustang!
With
Mustang Tire & Auto Service
Marsh 4  Osos Itroots Ian Lais Obispo
Como In and Got Your Froo Tlckot on tho 
Bl« Drawing. Ton May bo tho Lnoky WInnor 
FREE Tins—loot Covors and Othor I toms
MIN!!
Blue Suede Loafers or Oxfords
Foam Rubbor or Noollto Sol#
$8.99 and $9.95 ~
A L S O - -------------
Brogues or Dress, Oxfords or 
Loafers -  Brown or Block
$5.99 to  $9.95
R eeve
San Luis Obispo760 Higuora St.
ta n n in g a  b a n q u e t ?
Let Uc Help You Make Yours 
More Enjoyable
M e e t  in the coot m od­
ern surroundinys o f  
S .L .O /s  newest restau-
IT  1
rante. E n jo y  the tasty 
Spanish F o o d  p re ­
p ared  the w a y  you like
-S  -
It won't hurt your pocket book either
PHONE 41911. r o t  RESERVATIONS
CASA MONTEREY MONTEREY
Next To fred Watsons
The 
Downbeat
By Iks
Homscomtng 
wssk-snd Is over 
and past, but the 
p l e a s u r e s  and 
memories of a 
v a r y  enjoyable 
time will be car­
ried t h r o u g h  
many yaara ny 
m a n y  atudenta 
and alums. One 
of tha highlights 
for r e t u r n i n g  
musicians w aa
sitting in with tha Collagisns ut 
the Homecoming bull. Bitting werai 
Duke Bradley, alto sax) Jack Hll- 
big, tenor sax; Bob Bchnackenberg, 
baritone sax; and Paul Zelslng on 
drums.
Currently, tha Collegian* sr* 
being fitted for sport Jacket* 
which, when worn with light 
grey or tan alecks, will consti­
tute a new Collegian uniform. 
They ehould make their first 
appearance on or about the lat­
ter part of this month.
Manager Randy Bradley la also 
making plane to take the Colleg- 
lane down Bun Dlmua way come 
Poly Vue tlma. This is quits an 
honor for tho boys hers. Our Ben 
Dimas brothers have pretty much 
ths opportunity to pick ana choose 
from the best of bands in the 
■outhlsnd. Poly Vue chairman Bob 
Smith says that the Collegians arc 
the ones wsntad for tha festivities 
down south next spring.
Tho Collegiate Quartet has 
bean pretty busy eo far this 
year singing at political meet­
ings end the like. Their next en-
ragement la scheduled for Nov,0 at tho Veteran’s Memorial building. • •
Ths majors and Minors will make 
their debut Tuesday, Nov. 11, whan 
they sing before the F a c u l t y  
Woman’s club meeting at Hill- 
crest lounge. i 
Tho Mustang band wsa, in spits 
of tha llmltea time available dur­
ing halftime, able to perform their 
planned stunts with their usual 
precision.
A set sting tn tho opening cer­
emonies last Saturday nit* waa tha 
Arroyo Grande High School band 
under ths capable direction of 
George Beatty, who, coincidentally 
la' ths brothar-in-law of Mustang 
band managar Phil Johanknacht.
CALlVORlHA BTATB FOIVTSCHWIC _ -----------
John Moll#, MlUr , HU U«E. Aggralal# Editor
Warren J#w#tt. Bualnoss
ark Palsar 
’rank Toara . Jm TanJI .......
Psrsal Dtanar
h t Dif
i'ia*JaiMi*iM»ga*«»a**»444n i i , *e.... ......
Jr#...........
im m i i i i i i m i m i i m m i i i u i i i
la l» tl# ltlH tllH t* t ••••••••♦•••••!
im MMKIMUIIIIIUIMHMIHHM II
•  If l l l l im ilH IIIM H IH IIIIH H I
.......BBSmi.....
PraS Italian
K s
. / ‘cfiSi
Dean Everett Chandler haa re 
quaatsd that students not wash 
tnelr vahiclaa In ths Cafatsria No. 
1 area on Thursday morainge. At 
that time tha grounds department 
wants to clean up ths vtncinlty.
Ths waahlng area will bo limited 
to students and faculty from now 
on. --------
Classified
AD RATES
Case via star
Publlihad waakly during ths achool yo#r#*c#pt holidays and aaarninatlon 
parioda by tha Aiioclaiau Studrnti, California 8utt Pulytachnlc Collagt, 
Ian Lula Oblipo, California. Prlntad antlraly by atudanti majoring .In 
printing In tha ‘Ochool for Country Prlntari.' Tha opinion, tapn.a.d in 
thli paptr In tlgnad editorials and arllclti an tha vlewi of the wrltari and 
do not nscaiaarlly ripniine tha oplnluni of the staff, flows of the 
Aaaoclatad Itudint Body, nor official oplnlona. Subscription prlca $2.00 par 
yiar in advanca. Offlcea, Room ,2i, Administration building.
D O N 'T BE CAUGHT WITH YO U R CAR 
^  DOW N THIS
CHRISTMAS! d
You N ttd  A
Chock On Your 
Car Nowl!
B#l#r# th# Holiday 
RUS H
* IGNITION BYBTEM CHECK
* GREASE IOB
* TIRE CHECK
Cal's Mobil Service
* CONVENIENTLY LOCATID—SANTA ROBA 4 MARIH
W ash Your Own Car 
FREEH
^ A A A t ^ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A 4 /
A
^  i *
V
mgjk
£\mH
DANNY ROGERS, Cal F#Iy R#d## star, says,"! agree, 
this pla## rrally haa i##d that mak#s th# mat mral 
s##m s# lav aw ay/ "
............ .  MOM BMITN‘1
mAar PEE WEE LUNCH tsatz
I ,Mfe ear varS par iaaor 
Caps—!  *«*{• par ward par laaaa
I#
X ’ K
it. M j
Wa ,
■ludrnu aaS
M t« /MAaSr 
w j h M a f  l
I t  Muateaa will sea be raapaaalkU
aaers l i n  p m  laaarr aat H B wB o
z a s y z a e & g i.'v  s t
Salr #/
Arrrenl
1—FOR BALEirrjnmrtioe, r
Cun
m r
u n t a r t MaUunu. Ilu. ( l i t  or fen-
—  - - - J I T f l a o d  anplna, I IH .  Writ#"»r> »( iii” w», toa7
I k it V 6RD  Two-4«or aaSan, haatrr saat 
rovara an* rpotllpkt, pood ronSttten. 
|I,»» 1M4 Ilf Pnonr V it  Arruyu (trend*.
6—WANTED TO BUY
WAWTfB b m f  btn^ Ul B V u w a l  r n 4
nth*f iiHi-fi l<wila, Contact, O, H. Xaoti,r’li.r*  ^ .
9—RIDES OPEN
(U s A b t N A  an J  rlainft r, IraWna Fr  Mar 
N * .  1 at 12 m«n, rriurnln* Tusaday
rv.nlne Nor,. II, I I  round Irtp, tutu 
I ’li cm|a.t Nurmrn Ito.a, Hua 1*41 
(if t)-u«l fl.irm Km. 2on
m  SAW IkAWlinglTr'Ia l.~  J.wr and 
I'mltirula, Iravr Prldsr nuon, Nor. f, 
return Sunday rvimlnn, Nov. t, I'ontarl 
AI Tri'd'-aw. IlHH lain r Si. Hi. ISH-W,
ID—MISCELLANEOUS
ft< BliTilfpi 'fran.psrrnaisa far iMtura,
Con tart O. Krtr l.llitrlrand. Hus 
I f’HJ (nr dHallr.
11—LOST AND FOUND
fflfjW H  l-nthrr altlprr n.rl.+KV/S, r>anrra 
arr v»liiHt,lr> In mr, raward. C, Krlkw.n,p. u. ii.,> »a«.
6 4  9 7
W l QUOTI — “It's better to b# Salt the#
••fry."
EspociaU? If your tlrw sr# g#ttiog smooth. 
Thac’i whan 90% of tlr# troublss occur.
Driv# in for •  free Inspection. We’ll tall you 
wb#tb«r It’s wiser to rebuild them — like naw 
— or trade them In as a down payment on safa, 
naw Kellys.
Smooth tires ara worth more to us.
Naw Kellys ara worth Thousands of Extra Milas 
to you. Let's Trade!
KIMBALL TIRE & 
BATTERY CO .
213 Hlfuara
t i n t  S k k V I C E  H I A D Q U A H I I I t
Phone 761
24-HrJllm Sir r la  
Contra Rtoolr 
Proem ff ulpntnt
Inv**
HOW CAN THey 
TELL SO SOON ? 
.REM IN D SM S *< 
1 OP THE TIME
SUCK
a  s h a r e !
MILLIONAIRES
| A D l ^  _ 
M R
, fcltlt*"*
e»gor«H«*
p«r y®°rl
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Ag Engineers
Membara of tho, (3*4 Poly A | 
Engineering Society oro urged to 
mtke * not# of these two dataa- 
Nov.13 and Nov. 16. A general 
mooting will bo hold on tho 13th at 
7(80 p.m. In Room 314 Ad building. 
Several Important thlnga aro on 
tap end all membero aro nikod, by 
club offlolnlo, to be proaont.
Cuoota Park will bo tho alto of 
a club barbecue Sunday. Nov. 16. 
A grout time la planned for all und 
detail* will be disabled at next 
Thursday’s meeting.
Eighteen a l u m n i  and their 
guest* attended nnothor barbecue, 
thts one wus In honor of Home­
coming, sponsored by the society, 
Float Chairman Don Jenkins was 
eommendod for the excellent lob 
he did In overseeing construction 
of the club’* entry. '
S AF E  — BE I U  RE
Your Doctor's 
Proscription
Accurately
Filled
John Hurley's 20 
Years of Skilled 
Prescription 
Service in 
San Luis Obispo 
County Is Your 
Guarantee of 
Accurate, Quality 
Prescriptions 
BE SAFE!
BE SURE!
BUY AT
HOTEL DRUG
ANDIRSON HOTIL ILM. 
FHONI IS 
NIW HOURS—
Meeday-Friday I 12-9 p.m. 
fotaMert 9-4 p.m. 
Closed Sundey
A talk on Local Marin# i 
9*1"# Lawe is being soon 
Alpha Phi Omega for Mom 
10 at I  p.m. Tn the Eni
Alpha Phi Omega
Attention huntaral 
op e and Land 
l>on»ored by 
nday, Nov. 
—  gine* ring 
aud. Gene Needham, local gam* 
WfjNsn, will be principal speaker 
with the majority of the period to 
be given oyer to question and an. 
•wars on ths topic. Needhsm will 
point out soms or ths good hunting 
and fishing areas around San Luis 
Oblapo. Films will also bs shown. 
I ts  all free and everyone Is wel- 
coma to attend.
SAE
The guest speaker’s toplo will deal 
with fual testing, and the CFH 
variable compression engine used 
today In taetlng of fupla. All engi­
neering students are Invited to ut- 
tend.
on the
Bookshelf: . .
By Estelle Dooley
New books now available In the 
College booketorei 
BEYOND THE HIOH HIMA­
LAYAS, by William 0. Douglae, 
D o u b le d a y— $5,00,
Thl* Is essentially a travel hook. 
But It Is also a rsport on tha politics 
and aoonomlos of tha countries the 
author visited in central Asia. 
Wharavar Douglas travslsd, ha
found tha ____
more about Amertos,
people eager to know
___ America. He declaresi
“Asia has navar received much af-
i n i t  I II*.HillNI II I IIMIIIKI
end lost!
Complste Fitting Service 
1* All Slid Up Ts II
D. H. HotcMdn
779 lucks* St.
Til. 1219-W Sea Lull ObliH
faction from tha West. Asia has 
known tha harsh, tha rough, thu 
exploitive characteristics of the 
west, Asia hat rebelled a t that aide 
of us, Asia has grown mora and 
more remote, more end mora aavare 
In her attitude. Asia is balng lost 
baesusa of it. And tha tragedy la 
that Aala can be had for modest 
Investments in affection."
Author Douglas was In Lah In tha 
Himalayas when the Chinee# Com­
munist# moved Into Tibet. And 
throughout his book he gives much 
thought and attention to the Com­
munist thrsat to central Asia. Ills 
panatratlng o b s e r v a t i o n s  add 
greatly to our knowledge of this re­
mote ares.
MVKHTOCK HEALTH ENCY- 
CLOPEDIA, by Rudolph Hidden, 
Hprlnger Publishing Co.,—|7.60.
According to the Information on 
the Jacket of this new book, this 
is the first and only comprehensive 
authoritative reference b o o k  on 
broad i
•newer* clearly and specifically all 
quaatlons on improving tha health 
and eontrolling the disease* and. * 
paraeltee of large farm animal#-- of 
cattle, sheep, goats, swina. horsee Sii 
and muled; tn# newaat finding! of "
814 expert* and 
racommandattenei
thalr practical 
8700 a n t r i a a
giving quick information in under­
standable form and hundreds of Ill­
ustrations and useful charts.
Tha book evaluates every ap­
proved and Important naw drug, 
disinfectant, lnsaetleida and faad 
supplement. It recommends those 
which have boon found most effect­
ive. warns against tha danger and 
risks of soma, and specifies exaotly 
how each is used.
The Livestock Health Encyclo­
pedia also aarvas •■ a speclallsedllvestock
Doan Hayti To Sptak
irfare” la tha topic
_____ yen Nov. 7 te the
mmler Farm Bureau center by 
Harold Hayei. dean of engineering. 
Hayes will ossa his talk on per-> ­
sonal axparianoae during tha last 
war as a gunnery officer aboard 
tha submarine ’’
a
li "Redfln.1
The "Redfln’’ was credited with 
destroying or damaging 100,000 
tona of anamy shipping.
Tha engineering dean will ex­
plain what Ufa is aboard a sub­
marine and what an undarwatar 
craft ia capable of doing as •  
weapon of war.
dictionary of terms. It defines and 
explains the entire vocabulary of 
* health.
this and vital subject. -Jt
THE
ricomno nn
1 V
A o /
•Would com# 
in and find 
everything for his photographic noods.
Two Blocks From Poly
CALIFORNIA PARK LAU N D RO M AT
• 8 LB. WASHING—50c 
• Shirts and Pants finished
DON'T BE CAUGHT WITHOUT AM EXTRA SHIRT 
OR TWO rOR THE COMMO HOLIDAY I
Htxt To ColHorala Park Broctry On Hathaway
Aaertee'i Need lead Ccafeetleas
SPUDNUTI COFFEE SHOP
992 Hlfuere St. FkonV 1029-M
THE SUY  SAID 
, IT WILL EE THE 
\  RICHEST. 
GOLD-MINE MINE T o k e y « r , l " , # * , ‘
-ocular d f * * *
flavor! “I after week I
C A M E !*** -
u,
8TVIM : : 
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Poly Football Yearlings 
In Rugged Test Tonight
By Will I .  Thomas 
C8PC Nows Burosu
Adding to this wookond's foot­
ball msrlmsnt will bo tonight’s 
fracas botwoan tho Colta and the 
Mustangs—tho Cal Poly Colts and 
John Muir collage's Mustangs of 
Pasadtna.
Coach Osorgo Prouse, disregard­
ing the pounding Weat Contra 
Costa gave hie Jv 's three weeks
sporting an impressive win-loss 
mark, the Mustangs have faced the 
top Southern California J a y o ee 
clubs. John Muir runs from the 
M i s s o u r i  split T, according to 
Prouse.
Damaged By DefeatsT
Potentially, tho Colta have the 
mbat the Mulrmen, 
i whether 
ht loasea
, ortervllle
and Yuba varsities will hurt psy­
chologically remains to be seen.
Watson, a man to watch, has 
totaled nearly 100 yards per game. 
Keen so, the Colts sorely miss
V s V s V tV s V s V s V t ^
FixYourCar 1
this Christmas!
•  points 
to n b u e iN s
•  wiring
•  e«Ua
•  distributors
A 1| mlstsse
•  ••abets
•  clntekea,
•  brake lining
FOR YOUR PARTS 
AND REPAIRS
Depend On
Universal
i
Lynn Swearingen, who .Quit school 
throe weeks ago. Swearingen was 
the Colt's leading ball oarrler when 
he left Poly.
The Mustangs g a v e  Compton 
JC's Tartar's currently rated as 
ound for Pasadena's Little Rose 
owl this year, a heated battle 
earlier this season, losing 10-18, 
-  Statistics Champa 
Running to 14 first downs to 
LA City College’s live recently, 
0 John Mujr .eleven lost, ia-vV 
They troi 
weekend, 
touoh of
Coach Prouse now hopes the
EL MUST AMO
Houston Says Poly 
Intramural Slate 
Ranks Among Best
FRIDAY, NOVEM BER 7, 1952
jl
Ventura Jayoee laet 
j  however, to add a 
 brightness to tho ssason.
___ A t  pea
glow can ba dimmed. But unleea 
hla Colta oan muster a few touch­
downs—a trick for whloh they
■how Uttli nt talent—therej*  appar*
is little ohanoe of that.
Bob Jonaa, 180-pound fullback, 
la expected to give .the Colts planty 
of t r o u b l e i  Quarterback Jim 
Mauvailna combines with Jonea to 
nroduoa a "potentially explosive" 
baokfttld.
Just Can’t Score 
Laet'weekend, Coach Prouea’e 
lads proved once again to be score- 
, aa Yuba Junior oollage, 
rille, dumped them 18-14.
?renomlo
Marysvill
There’* probably no ona wound | 
Cal Poly who’e mora optimistic! 
about tha Mustang Intramural pro­
gram than It’a football oommls- 
sloner Jim Houston.
Asserting that Poly'a 'mural 
program rinks with the best of 
them Houston revealed that Coach 
Dick Anderson who is the faculty 
'mural director received a letter
ouunu ra i#w liAftt t . . . T
during a lo'-gam* eohedule. In his 
opinion, Poly wa» p l e n t y  flat 
against the Pqete last w«W»c I He 
had (ha Mustings working.hard 
ell weak long, and Indicated that 
"thera'll be plenty of changes in 
both the Musteng offensive and 
' i**ta  | defensive unite tomorrow night, 
from a eenior student at Missouri Hughes, together with line coach- 
State oollege which laid the head | 0a Sheldon Harden and Howie 
ooaoh there regarded Poly aa hav­
ing "the flneat intramural pro 
gram in your state."
Studenta Show Spirit 
"Intramural football program thle 
year ahowe ona of tha flnaat turn­
out!, not only from standpoint of 
teams participating, but alao for 
fin* competitive a p l r l t  on the 
field," said Houston.
Ha predlota that Cal Poly will 
soon bs second only to Springfield 
(Mass.) college of health anaphy 
•leal education In Intramural*.
"Springfield la the flneat, without 
a doubt, They have," said Houston,
"an Intramural program in avary 
major and minor sport."
Turn-away Sign-up 
Backing up his claim tnat Poly 
Intramurals are definitely on the 
up-grade, Houston p o i n t s  with 
pride to the number of teams now 
playing. Thar* are 84 slx-man 
teams and aaveral were turned 
away from compatltion.
"Included In our 'mural setup are I 
b o x i n g ,  wreetllng, horso-enooi, 
handball, football, basketball, track 
and table tennis, related Houston.
"I think now you oan aea why I say 
Cal Poly Is well on Its way to 
establishing the finest and moat
*»■ * J ' - I r L ‘ L.
jiaD ios w rfer Last C C A A  
Hurdle For Poly G ridm en
O’Danlsls, was particularly dU-
T W R I R n w o I F
Always fW y  of Hel, Rata-left Staler
LAU N D R O M AT
of
SAN LUIS OBISPO
171 Ettgoora I t — M
TH E COM PLETE RESTAURANT
I bm Ii IIi Ir i Is
SEA FOODS and ' 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE H IVE CAFE
U7 MONTIMY IT. WONI 121 ,
Humboldt State 
Smashes San Dimai 
Broncos By 72-0
L Poly'a southern partners n Dimas carried the green and gold football banner all tha way 
to Eureka laet week, only to get 
beltetrby the Humboldt State Col­
lege Lumberjaeks, 78-0.
The defeat of the Broncos left the 
two l'o ly ’s with a dismal weekend 
, of football, as the Mustang varsity 
dropped a 48-80 deolslon to Whit-
noteworthy intramural program 
from ooast to ooaet among the 
small collsgts." '
Block P Undefeated 
So far the football teams have 
ten fairl;
In laet week's game, Cries of 
"knock eomebody down" were echo­
ing through practice sessions with 
rsgularlty this past week.
Ons notable change noticed la 
the Poly offensive drills was the 
steady appearance of Bob Smith,
operating as a halfback. Smith can 
run, and will add a great daal te 
an already outstanding Poly at­
tack.
tier, and the local Colta got dumped 
by Vuba JC, 18-14, *
Halfback Jim Alexander tod 
way for the Lumberjacks
Ban Dlmaa rout as he ran fo r____
down rune of 18, 08 and 14 yards, 
and passed eight yards to quarter­
back Dennis Kinsar for a touch­
down. The aeore was bellsvsd to be 
the higheat aver rolled up by a 
llumlmldt State eleven.
Ah Indication of the run-away 
type of game tho Bronee got hooked 
up In, la the fact that the Lumber­
jack manager, Lou Clmlnl, 
a touchdown. Clmlnl waa given 
ball ae a token of esteem ‘ 
football team members.
■cored
b T K
with a 
slight lead over
4-0 record. Whitney,
a u M 
whloh has two wine,
Chang, Yaeger 
To Co-Captain 
Football Squad
Named to eaptatn the Mustang 
football varsity for the remainder 
of the season were halfback Eddie |
has a
8-0 mark, holds 
Lessen dorm,  
no losses and a tie,
Noon and 4 p.m. play will con­
tinue until just before Chrletmas 
vacation, aoeording to Houatoni 
then basketball will begin.
Jim Yeager, 
•clod
week,
£ 8 ?  f t
i s e l e c t i o n  waa a
ular ona with tha ’B8 squad, &oth 
Yeager and Chang have been
oonaletontly top performers for 
the varsity thle year, with Chang 
showing all-conferenos pact on ths 
defensive squad.
In seven games to date, Chang 
haa oarried the ball for a nat gain 
of U4 yards, and haa been a favor­
ite target of Mustang passers. 
Chang's oateh of a Bobby N sal. 
pass In tha San Diego game la a 
highlight of tho ourront season. 
Jim Yeager, a Ban Carloa boy,
IN EXCELLENCE
, Our Atmoaphara 
U Surpaaaad
Only
By Our Food
in
RAN1 LL*S_
cerrsi s h o p
1050 MONTIMY ITR1IT
Wam-Oui Ttiei 
Won’t Be leg 
Holiday trlpul
B# Sato—
Be S u r« - 
&•• L— M acra#
CMS?*
*•••• - A   --- ------- W f I
hap been a toWkr of strength on I 
defense all season long. Hu had 
hla beat night so far thle year 
against previously undefeated San 
Frsmisco State, and waa instru­
mental In the Mustange 80-11 win I 
over San Diego when hs blocked 
two conversion attempts of tha 
Asteee.
I M M M M M M M M M M i
Give Lasting Gifts
FOR CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR
N inon (to reflect year theaghtfelneua)
i  W A N T E D
Kingsley Operator
7 Full Hbo employment (5 or 6 day wook) from Nov. 
10 thru Doc. 20. II you have operated a  Kings- 
ley machine, we need you during tho Xmaa period.
U- — * - •
HILLS' STATIONERY STORE
1127 CHORRO STRUT 
IAN LUIS OIIIFO
Aik for Mr. Carpostor or Mr. Schlsblno
EASY TERMS ARRANGED
Furniture
Roiit, Arabian Star 
Ratirai From Showi
After nerformlng for two de­
cades before mors than two mil­
lion persons, Rossika, 84 year old 
■Ur of the Sunday Arabian h 
shows at tha Kellog-Voorhis < 
pus of Cal Poly, has retired.
i o n
aaa SL
I M M M M M M W M M M I
orse
|cam-|
With t h e  Infirmities o f age 
g her llmbe, "Rosie" 
peered before her last audience
under the direction of hsr former
trainer, Charles "Shorty" Bettor- 
thwalU, who returned to the show 
ring f r o m  retirement for this
■poolal oooaslon.
Foaled In 1881 on tha ranch 
founded by ths laU W. K. Kellogg. 
Kosslka has long besn quean of 
tho stable ana la true royalty 
among tho breed.
Cel Poly Bpotlel 
Chicken Dinner
I U |
•»  IANQUITI e c
Lola's
Sttik and Chicken Roust
South oi Ban Lula Oblepo 
on old Highway 101 
Tolopheno 2557
H. WILLS
NORWALK SBma STATION
10U HI6UESA PHONE 1#U
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
BATTERY L W 45
S P E C I A L  /
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
S 4 H  GREEN STAMPS
nUDAV, NOVEM BER 7, 1952
Dunk Santa Clara
U*t werk'e flret edition of "In- 
■liiti Outlook” w*» it howling eue- 
c»«. . r • Hundred* of etudente 
have btu*n howllnir ever elnee, , , , 
It Mid h»*r-w thut Poly would beat 
Whittier 114-If. . . . Something
Poly1* traveling water pololata 
continued their win-one loee-ona 
spree last week, when they divided 
a nalr of tilts with Santa Glim 
and the ever-powerful Stanford 
Indians. Both games were held 
in the enemy 
Santa Clsfi
tangs last F i__. _ —
tested duel that saw Poly's Dava 
High again pace the scores with 
five goals. Coach Dick Anderson 
only allowed High to play tha 
•Any p in  ox in t riant* u i i r i  
game and the ace forward cama 
through In great style.
It was a different story against 
the Indians on Saturday, as tha 
“  “  swimmers splashed to a
'ell before the Hue*With such a good average work* 
Ins we'll continue recklessly and 
ulve you the ocont tomorrow night.
, Csl Poly 27, DA Hint*. 2fl. , , , 
This one’s for the first CCAA 
football title In the history of s w  
school. . . .  The boys will come 
through and do the best they can 
to wipe that Whittier game from 
Mustang memorlss. , , ,
\  The Monday Morning boys were 
out In full force after the Whittier 
seme. . . .  All sorts of reasons 
wars fanning the campus breast. 
, , , Keetons we lost, that Is, . , , 
"They pulled the old Poly el-foido 
seems to be the most popular 
gripe, but we can’t go along with
18-0 triumph.convlncli
Thraa Mustangs ara shown doing tha typa oi dalanaiva work Poly
Football fans hopa to see mora oi tomorrow night whan Poly goaa aftar lta ilrat CCAA tltla •Is finding
against LA Stato. Slopping a Whlttior back w! a  atout shoulder la llnebackef Marljon
Ancloh (26). Coming up to assist Anoloh ara halfbacks Bob Chadwlok (28) and Thad the el 
talent.Whittier Just got hot as the pro. 
vsrblsl pletol and couldn't do any. 
thing wrong. . ... After thejr now, 
famous fumble, 
the first tom 
Started to do
before, and probably won’t
According to some
Outlook" when they re.
fused to throw In the towel even
and Accessory Organs no t
'oty's hopes for a championship
little last week down at San Diego. 
, , , r  res no State (otir northern 
friend#! roiled over the Astoee 49-nn, with a guy named U rry
Willoughby running up and down
jl.  ft*tii liiiii lltiiiWlia lfliWi Jwm wr
the first quarter. . . Fresno will 
be beck In the conference nest
Muir Tonight • -
Jerry Watson gate his big toet 
tonight. . . . Tha iraah ssasstion 
squares off against ^oan ■bill’ 
JC. snd that's one of tha taggher#vs i u wnv ■ mpw
rtefsio iv•• jsycees in the eouth- 
EamsL . , . (lues# we're a mite A ro tp o n tlb ls  c o n su ltin g  o rg a n iz a tio n  has examination, including X-ray picturos, by tha
reported the results of a continuing study by a medical specialist and hit assistants. Tha exam-
competent medical specialist and his staff on the 1 nation covered the sinuses as wall aa tha nose,100 ytrde or eo tonight.
tan and throateffects of imoking Chesterfield cigarettes.
T ha m ad loal a p a e la lla tf  after a thorough exam­
ination of every member of the group, stated: 
" I t  is my opinion that the ears^noee, throat and 
accessory organs of ail participating eubjacts ex-
A group a« paopla from various walks of life 
was organised to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 
months this group of men and women smoked their 
normal amount of Chesterfields - 1 0  to 40 a day.
MUSIC
amlned by me were not adversely affected in the48% of the group have smoked Chesterfields con­
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
10 years each.
At tilt htginning and at the end of the six- 
months period each smoker was given a thorough
«ix-monthe period by smoking the cigarettes
provided,
••••hee ef the femewmtnmtut bWi i# tteeb. 
*#* «u*t ef fktm  like ti m }•** kMfeeieefi^eJ 
6* Its  leeeSr ebbi
ALLEN'S
SIGHT 4  SOUND
Teewm  »re|e«»eee—Aeeewerle* Uuti*n— fheuegrepk*
(uaiseHr* •mm e^ pieew —
wicleeJee IUf -  1024 Cherre M
H R S T  S U C H  R E P O R T  E V E R  P U B L I S H E R  
A B O U T  A N Y  C I G A R E T T E
Buy CHESTERFIELD.M uch Mildei
i f
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CALi r ORN
Does Your Motor Ping?
At aoon aa laat Frlday’a El Muatang hit tha atreeta, 
I waa tha victim of a barrage of critldam concarnlng my 
editorial and SAC column. Having forcaatad atormy weather 
from admiiiiatrative and atudent leader araaa, I waa prepared.
That aame afternoon, a Board of Publication and Pub* 
Ucity Control meeting brought about another ptriflng. After 
all waa aaid and done, the dust aettled, aome pretty clear and 
eondae thlnga ahowed,
To thoae who were anxioua in tearing me apart in ad­
vanced critldam of my Journalistic ability1, aaking whether 
I meant It or not; inauinating I waa tearing down what 
othera were trying to build up ; 1  have thla meaeage.
.etters To The Editor
Daar Editor i
In El Muatang 
vary muon. On* art!____ i w
utaa from IA 0 .  Thara wara aavai 
of but tha main Idas waa good
u» take nottca of what la going on a 
rnmant. I faal you should b# given a 
>d for being tha first on# to start thi
___. . .  .......je t  a lot of oppoaltlon from aavaral pi
ally from thoaa you atap on but thla will halp to mal 
government at ( al Poly.
alt up and bagin 
our atudont gove e  
for your Work and 
oouraa you will gat
tougher r< 
ana their i
wara
Before you make more accueationa and strongly voice
‘ . .  ‘ . ..........  da through
your audience. During intermlailon, 
between acta, drop out into the lobby, in the reatrooma, at
a a a w i « j  \ /v a i i i a a n v n a w a  v n e v N a n v a v a a e
6our defiance to my editoriala, poke yourjittle  healie curtain and look at
nvoivoQ in iiunQnv uociy r c l iv iu g h , uhk ii 
n opportunity to participate, to learn, to 
1, campua ana everyday college rolea, 
inda, you’ll be able to contribute whole 
heartedly to eomethlng you more thoroughly underatand.
aeta up polidea for preaent 
consider the
the anack bar—listen to tfhat people are saying.
Get their reactions on SAC, find out what they think 
of adminiatratora I l ed atudent b d a ti ties, aa f
they've ever had a  
act in governmental,  
Then, my frlen  
dl s i
If the Board of Publications 
and future editor’s to abide by, I do hope they i 
masses first. No matter how many policies exist, at least 
the editorial columns should be open with only one control— 
that of El Muatang editor.
This column should, and will be aa long aa I am editor, 
a place where not only I, but anyone who dsairea, may voice 
hia opinioni openly. There should be fio reason whatsoever 
that, after policies are established, the editor should hgve to 
answer to any council, any board, or any individual when 
it comes to editorials. Let thla be a free press, a t least 
through the editorial columns. Where students, faculty, 
employees and administrators meet, it certainly is necessary 
to lubricate student body relationships. However, if we con­
centrate too heavily on the oil can and forget to inspect 
working parts of our machines in order to smooth out rough 
and wearing edges, we’re not going to go many places.
I'm not being a  fool when I say tha t we need a good 
governmental mechanic who can think, can write, who can 
praise, who can criticise. We need one who can do repair 
work a t little or no expense in as many jobs as possible, We 
need one who has a union of mechanics to back him up.
* As editor I’m placing myself in this position. Does your 
mptor ping?
______________ -_____________  —J.M.
School Spirit.. .  .On Triol
For the first four home football games Poly stadiuih 
has been packed to the proverbial brim. As a  m atter of fact
lsHt wuukund'a Homecoming crowd is said to be the largest 
ever to watch a Poly game in the local stadium. The word 
around campus is tha t school spirit is terriflo. But Just how 
terrific is it, really ?
Dasr Editor!
Through El Muatang w# want to thank atudanta, alumni and thalr 
guaata for making tha Homecoming ralllaa and rooting section tops. 
1th tha abaanca of Don Morria, head chaar leader, 
hoa. Tha crowd* wara big, tha guys ¥ 
cooperation waa fine,
Paopla acroaa tha way aald card atunta looked pretty 
.uat about everyone in'tha rooting section hoard tha resounding echoes 
of our oraoksrjaek yells.
It was YOU that made the section and tha rallies go over. Thanks
lot.
Claud* Anderson and Bob Patterson 
v Asst. Cheerleaders
Dosr Editor i
The editorial that appeared tn El Mustan 
caused a commotion among some groups. A 
this type and tha student body will open its 
embarrassing questions W> certain individuals. There 
Jelng raked over tha coals by a group of self-important 
;o stimulate one’s writing abllltyi the wounds heal quite rapii 
taps tha facts vv*r* a little
be over look_ ___  by either sidai IAC isn’t what it oould be ll _____ ,
the members would only speak up. It might get rid of the sal: centered 
demagogues that are in thoi
chance
Kvor^bod^ love* a winner, and everybody who gats
mb on a winner’* bandwagonl. P «e a aad tofour itraight victoria* when they returned from their east­
ern road-trip, and impressed all who saw them with an 
offense seldom, if ever, seen around this area. Result-packed 
house!
Tomorrow night comes the test of real, or false, schoo 
spirit. Poly goes for their first championship in the CCAA 
one week after disappointing the home folks by losing to 
Whittier, 42-20. Grumbles and groans have followed in the 
wake of that defeat, and many voices were heard using the 
phrase* "Stanford and Southern Cal, gotta’ see that game."
If Poly stadium isn’t  jammed with Mustang rooters 
tomorrow night, you can write the ’52 season off aa a ba^ 
dual. If any Poly man In the area today doesn’t go to the bal 
game tomorrow because he’s gotta’ see some other team in 
action, then you know what kind of school spirit we’ve got 
around hero.
Man, if you don’t show, you just ain’t nothin’. 
____________ - - , —F.T.
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
-P ISM O  AND NIFOMO IT M IT S -.
IUNDAY m v iC IS  I, 9:10 an* I I  a. m,
Canterbury Club-leeend an* Fourth Sundays-,Attar 11:00 e.m. icrvlce
EDITORIAL-FEATURE PAGE
ile wan your
e eral thing*. in 
. I feel if* about Urn*
wan the ml 
,t I disapprove 
that wa student! 
on around campua In 
t a pat on the back 
the ball rolling. Of 
people and aspacl- 
ike a good student
—Port Clark
ASSEMBLIES
Student 
O p in ion ...
What would you Ilk# to have 
accentbly program*? Again, 
week, your roving rejtorter cam
atudent opinion on 
nlal subject
:a
runt nu n
colleges
ry much.
Othar 
mor ve
ment alao haa
L a r r y  Waat, 
aenlor ornamen. 
hurt major: "l 
Ink one of the 
t way* 
prove the 
bllea la to find 
o u t  w h a t  tha 
other achoola are 
putting on. The 
lighter a i d e  of 
the humor should 
not be frowned 
upon *■ much,  
uae thla light hu- 
The muelc depart- 
a lot to offer. Po.
a I i 
You muat admit that 
1 Mr. Itelner
l 
i *  
Ut o one-nlded but there In one 
el I c
moron* 
. Per- 
hi can’t 
aom* of
___ *om* of the facta In tha
disarranged. a a  la not puld by the atudent 
that dlrcot traffic at football game* and other affalra 
atudent body fund*. Mr. Italner did not go to tha IAC 
mpllod in the column. Ho did not aak for a vot# of _
IAC. Somowhuru along tha llna of channel* hi* raquact
tipiIt waa put into a form of a motion as s vot# o f ........................
certainly muat have elected a few village idiot# sa member* of IAC.
All aorta of thraata may T>o baatowed upon the editor but an adltor 
a constructed Ilka a duck la for wator. A few adminiatratora may try to 
liavo you replaced for writing editorial* not favoring eeloot 
mbar, Mr. Editor, adm inistrator* enn ‘
„ c°mo Into the dlafnvor of tha atudi 
■  cep It up but a little mor# of 
with tha Editor’* point of viow. WM
—John How**
n e 
f i e
t f ri  aal ct group*, 
bo replaced also, especially 
ent body, , 
of tho other aide of tho story- along
a n l
..In /tha t one 
th o  limiting 
Factors f o r  stu­
dent a a a c tn b 1 >
Improvement la 
the financial ala-
r t. If wc had m o n e y  wi would bo able ti 
o f f e r  our atu 
dent* more. Top
notch profcaalonal apaa___
men entertainer* and good munlcal 
program* would halp. 8.A.C. 
should look into tho possibility of 
channeling more money In tha di­
rection of anacmhllca, for only 
than will wa acquire talent."
w e t, k
i t  d ie !
By Bob MsKellar
total 
student
Fl f t V* t houdo l i n ' ! I  
Thla la th* approximate 
requested thla year for 
uctlvltlea from |AC. .
There la one difficulty though, 
affording to budget committee 
chairman Dunne Noyen, tha atudent 
body ha* only iSS.ooo to meet thla 
Increased demand.
budget waa baaad
on 180,000 and a net surplus of 
nearly 92,000 was distributed be­
tween activities at year's and. Thla 
yaar an Increased enrollment pro­
vide* th# figure, up 12,000) how­
ever, nersasad demand makes .the 
situation m o r e  Impossible than 
ever.
Two Rotations 
It appaara that there era two pos- 
aible ways to solve I'oly'a bud­
getary problem*: cut activities to 
meet the capital available or in- 
croaeo the total recourses.
Must Decide Now 
A derision muat be made now 
or ovory student will feal the pinch 
before spring, Thla decision will 
be made by (AC on the recommen­
dation of tha budget committee, 
Their decision will represent 
the feeling and dealra of th* an- 
tire student body. Help make 
thin decision by voicing your 
opinion at your club meetings, 
Inter-elsaa and inter-deparlmenl 
council, student affairs council
or by la id  
printed In
Check
tar* to the editor to bo
Ii
 your 
mes of these
El Mustang.
Pony foi_ r dates and
----- meetings. Attend and
at your voice be heard this week. 
He your money I
Waal
________ m . , ■
J  think that I shall never sea 
'  loaned to thaa.
a 
that I 
that I---- could have spent,
forms of merrlmof'
T; j t « i
For variea r i ent.
For one I loaned to you so gladly 
The asm# which I now m 1 
bsdly.
For whoco return I had great
JuL* optlmlatlc dona,
For dollars loaned to folks Ilka
Are not returned to fool* like me. 
_________ —llorrowo'd (ulpl)
Pitronlzt Our Advt rtlwr*
unlur blo-ecionc* 
or i "I think 
very assem-
ould have a 
•mall combo to 
attract atudanta 
into tha gym. An 
aembly with va­
sty such aa s 
rl amoaa would 
'tag out studes}’ 
Interest a b o u t  
more. Woman and music 
would Improve atudont activities. 
And why not have a couple of 
c o m * d l a n a  that era always 
acting up or acting in a skit at 
all assemblies, They would slao 
help assemblies start and end 
mors smoothly,”
A r t  M u l l e t ,  -  
senior blo-srlanca 
major: "Why not 
have tha ban*l 
participate mor# 
and also -Have 
a a a h assembly
fP''n12r«4 by an individual group.
E x c h a n g e  as-
rimbllos w o u l d  m p r o  vo Inter-.Oollcglata rela I
tlonshlp* and atu-" 
dant Interest. Through continued 
atatementa of our vice president*- 
elect year after year, for better 
aaaembly programs, who knows, 
perhaps these atatementa will soon 
bloom into reality,"
Tick Took Cafe
THE PUCE TO MEET YOUE EMENDS 
FOB A CUP Of COFFEE, A SNACK, A 
SANDWICH OR A COMPUTE DINNER
1117 Mantaray St. Phans 2122
